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No. 276

AN ACT

HB 2297

To prohibit certaintransactionsrelating to the infiltration of legitimatebusiness
by personsengagedin or connectedwith racketeeringactivities, providing
remediesand imposingpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbeknown and maybe cited as
“The PennsylvaniaCorrupt OrganizationsAct of 1970.”

Section 2. Findings of Fact—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds that:
(1) Organized crime is a highly sophisticated, diversified and

widespreadphenomenonwhich annually drains billions of dollars from
the nationaleconomyby various patternsof unlawful conductincluding
the illegal use of force, fraud and corruption;

(2) Organizedcrimeexistson a largescalewithin the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,engagingin thesamepatternsof unlawful conductwhich
characterizeits activities nationally;

(3) The vastamountsof moneyandpoweraccumulatedby organized
crime are increasinglyusedto infiltrate andcorruptlegitimatebusinesses
operatingwithin the Commonwealth,togetherwith all of the techniques
of violence, intimidation and other forms of unlawful conduct through
which such moneyand powerarederived;

(4) In furtheranceof suchinfiltration andcorruption,organizedcrime
utilizes andappliesto its unlawful purposeslaws of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaconferring and relating to the privilege of engagingin
varioustypes of businessanddesignedto insurethat suchbusinessesare
conductedin furtheranceof thepublic interestandthegeneraleconomic
welfare of the Commonwealth;

(5) Such infiltration and corruption provide an outlet for illegally
obtainedcapital,harminnocentinvestors,entrepreneurs,merchantsand
consumers,interfere with free competition, and thereby constitute a
substantial danger to the economic and general welfare of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and

(6) In order to successfullyresist and eliminate this situation, it is
necessaryto provide new remediesand procedures.

Section 3. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(1) “Racketeeringactivity” means(A) any act which is indictable

underanyof thefollowing provisionsof theactof June24,1939(P.L.872),
known as “The PenalCode”: section303(relatingto bribery),section304
(relatingto corruptsolicitation), section318(relatingto extortion),section
322 (relating to perjury), section324 (relating to hindering witnesses),
section328 (relatingto falsification of matterswithin jurisdiction of State
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agencies),sections512,513,and515through517(relatingto prostitution),
sections601 through 609 (relating to gambling), sections614 and 615
(relatingto bribery in athleticcontests),section667 (relatingto bribery of
employes),sections669 and670 (relating to coercionand intimidation of
employes),section 683 (relating to influencing officers of corporations,
municipalities and public institutions), section701 (relatingto murder),
sections 704 and 705 (relating to robbery), section 723 (relating to
kidnapping),sections801 through806(relatingto blackmail),sections817
through 819 (relating to receiving and transporting stolen property),
sections822 through 831 (relating to embezzlement),and sections905
through908 (relatingto arson);(B) anyoffenseindictableundersection20
(d) of the act of September26, 1961 (P.L.1664),known as “The Drug,
Device andCosmeticAct” (relatingto the saleanddispensingof narcotic
drugs); (C) any conspiracy to commit any of the offensesset forth in
subclauses(A) and (B) of this clause;or (D) the collection of anymoneyor
other propertyin full or partial satisfactionof a debt which aroseas the
result of the lending of money or other property at a rateof interest
exceedingtwenty-five per cent per annumor the equivalentrate for a
longeror shorterperiod,wherenot otherwiseauthorizedby law. Any act
which otherwisewould be consideredracketeeringactivity by reasonof
the applicationof this clause,shall not be excludedfrom its application
solelybecausetheoperativeactstook placeoutsidethejurisdiction of this
Commonwealth,if suchactswould havebeenin violation of thelawof the
jurisdiction in which they occurred.

(2) “Person”meansanyindividual or entity capableof holding alegal
or beneficial interestin property;

(3) “Enterprise” means any individual, partnership, corporation,
associationor other legal entity, and any union or group of individuals
associatedin fact although not a legal entity, engagedin commerce;

(4) “Pattern of racketeeringactivity” refers to a courseof conduct
requiring two or moreactsof racketeeringactivity,oneof which occurred
after the effectivedateof this act;

(5) “Racketeering investigator” meansan attorney, investigator or
investigativebody sodesignatedin writing by the Attorney Generaland
chargedwith the duty of enforcingor carryinginto effect the provisions
of this act;

(6) “Racketeeringinvestigation”meansanyinquiry conductedby any
racketeeringinvestigator for the purposeof ascertainingwhether any
personhas beeninvolved in any violation of this act or of any order,
judgment,or decreeof anycourt duly enteredin anycaseor proceeding
arising under this act;

(7) “Documentary material” means any book, paper, record,
recording,tape, report,memorandum,written communication,or other
documentrelating to the businessaffairs of any personor enterprise.

Section 4. Prohibited Activities.—(a) It shall be unlawful for any
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personwho hasreceivedanyincomederived,directly or indirectly, from
a patternof racketeeringactivity in which suchpersonparticipatedas a
principal, to useor invest,directly or indirectly, anypart of suchincome,
or theproceedsof suchincome,in the acquisitionof anyinterestin, or the
establishmentor operationof, any enterprise:Provided,however,That a
purchaseof securitieson theopenmarketfor purposesof investment,and
without the intention of controlling or participating in the control of the
issuer,or of assistinganother to do so, shall not be unlawful under this
subsectionif thesecuritiesof theissueheldby thepurchaser,themembers
of his immediate family, and his or their accomplicesin any patternof
racketeeringactivity aftersuchpurchase,do not amountin the aggregate
to onepercentof the outstandingsecuritiesof any oneclass,anddo not
confer,either in law or in fact, the power to electoneor moredirectors
of the issuer~Provided,further, That if, in any proceedinginvolving an
allegedinvestmentin violation of thissubsection,it is establishedthatover
half of thedefendant’saggregateincomefor aperiodof two or moreyears
immediatelyprecedingsuch investmentwas derived from a patternof
racketeeringactivity, a rebuttable presumption shall arise that such
investmentincludedincome derived from suchpatternof racketeering
activity.

(b) It shall be unlawful for any person through a pattern of
racketeeringactivity to acquireor maintain, directly or indirectly, any
interest in or control of any enterprise.

(c) It shallbeunlawful for anypersonemployedby or associatedwith
any enterpriseto conduct or participate,directly or indirectly, in the
conduct of such enterprise’saffairs through a pattern of racketeering
activity.

(d) It shallbe unlawful for anypersonto conspireto violateany of the
provisionsof subsections(a), (b) or (c) of this section.

Section 5. Criminal Penalties—Whoeverviolates any provision of
section4 of this act is guilty of a felony, anduponconviction thereof,shall
be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingten thousanddollars ($10,000),
or to undergo imprisonmentnot exceedingtwenty years,or both. A
violation of this sectionshallbe deemedto continueso long asthe person
who committed the violation continuesto receiveany benefit from the
violation.

Section6. Civil Remedies.—(a)The severalcourtsof commonpleas,
and the CommonwealthCourt, shall havejurisdiction to prevent and
restrainviolations of section 4 of this act by issuing appropriateorders,
including but not limited to: (i) orderingany personto divest himself of
any interest,direct or indirect, in the enterprise;imposing reasonable
restrictionson thefutureactivitiesor investmentsof anyperson,including
butnot limited to, prohibitinganypersonfrom engagingin thesametype
of endeavoras the enterpriseengagedin; and (ii) makingdue provision
for the rights of innocent persons, ordering the dissolution of the
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enterprise,ordering the denial,suspensionor revocationof chartersof
domestic corporations, certificates of authority authorizing foreign
corporationsto do businesswithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
licenses,permits, or prior approvalgranted to any enterpriseby any
department or agency of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;or
prohibiting the enterprisefrom engagingin any business.

(b) In any proceedingunderthis section, the court shall proceedas
soonas practicableto the hearingand determinationthereof. Pending
final determination, the court may enter preliminary or special
injunctions, or take such other actions, including the acceptanceof
satisfactoryperformancebonds,as it may deemproper.

(c) A final judgment or decree rendered in favor of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain anycriminal proceedingunderthisact
shall estop the defendantfrom denyingthe essentialallegationsof the
criminal offense in any subsequentcivil proceedingunderthis section,

(d) Proceedingsunder this section,at pretrial, trial and appellate
levels,shallbe governedby thePennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedureand
all otherrulesandproceduresrelatingto civil actions,exceptto the extent
inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act.

Section 7. Enforcement.—(a)The Attorney Generalshall have the
power and duty to enforce the provisions of this act, including the
authority to issue civil investigative demandspursuant to section 8;
institute proceedingsundersection6; andto takesuchactionsasmaybe
necessaryto ascertainand investigateallegedviolationsof this act.

(b) The Attorney Generaland the district attorneysof the several
countiesshallhaveconcurrentauthority to institute criminal proceedings
under the provisionsof this act.

(c) Nothing containedin this sectionshallbe construedto limit the
regulatoryor investigativeauthority of any departmentor agencyof the
Commonwealthwhosefunctions might relate to persons,enterprisesor
mattersfalling within the scopeof this act.

Section8. Civil InvestigativeDemand.—(a)Wheneverthe Attorney
Generalhas reasonto believethat any personor enterprisemay be in
possession,custody,or controlof anydocumentarymaterialrelevant to a
racketeeringinvestigation,hemay issuein writing, andcausetobe served
uponsuchpersonor enterprise,acivil investigativedemandrequiring the
production of such materialfor examination.

(b) Eachsuch demandshall:
(1) State the nature of the conduct constituting the alleged

racketeeringviolation which is underinvestigation,the provisionof law
applicabletheretoandtheconnectionbetweenthedocumentarymaterial
demandedand the conductunderinvestigation;

(2) Describe the class or classesof documentary material to be
produced thereunderwith such definitenessand certainty as to permit
such material to be fairly identified;
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(3) Statethat thedemandisreturnableforthwith or prescribeareturn
datewhich will provide a reasonableperiod of time within which the
material so demanded may be assembledand made available for
inspectionand copying or reproduction;

(4) Identify a racketeeringinvestigator to whom suchmaterialshall
be madeavailable;and

(5) Containthefollowing statementprintedconspicuouslyat the top
of the demand:“You havethe right to seekthe assistanceof an attorney
andhe may representyou in all phasesof the racketeeringinvestigation
of which the civil investigativedemandis a part.”

(c) No suchdemandshall:
(1) Containanyrequirementwhich would be heldto be unreasonable

if containedin asubpoenaducestecumissuedby anycourtin connection
with agrandjury investigationof suchallegedracketeeringviolation; or

(2) Require the production of any documentaryevidence which
would be privileged from disclosureif demandedby a subpoenaduces
tecumissuedby any court in connectionwith a grandjury investigation
of suchallegedracketeeringviolation.

(d) Serviceof anysuchdemandor anypetitionfiled underthissection
shallbe madein themannerprescribedby thePennsylvaniaRulesof Civil
Procedurefor serviceof writs and complaints.

(e) A verified returnby the individual serving any suchdemandor
petition settingforth themannerofsuchserviceshallbe primafacieproof
of suchservice.In the caseof serviceby registeredor certified mail, such
returnshallbe accompaniedby thereturnpostoffice receiptof delivery
of such demand.

(f) (1) Any partyuponwhomanydemandissuedunderthissectionhas
beenduly servedshallmake such materialavailable for inspectionand
copying or reproduction to the racketeeringinvestigator designated
thereinat the principal placeof businessof such party, or at suchother
placeassuchinvestigatorandsuchparty thereaftermay agreeor as the
court may direct pursuantto this section,on the returndatespecifiedin
such demand. Such party may upon agreementof the investigator
substitutecopiesof all or anypartof suchmaterialfor theoriginalsthereof.

(2) Theracketeeringinvestigatorto whomanydocumentarymaterial
is so delivered shall take physical possessionthereof, and shall be
responsiblefor the usemadethereofand for its returnpursuantto this
section.Theinvestigatormaycausethepreparationof suchcopiesof such
documentarymaterial as may be required for official use.While in the
possessionof the investigator,no material soproducedshallbe available
for examination,without the consentof the party who producedsuch
material, by any individual other than the Attorney General or any
racketeeringinvestigator.Undersuchreasonabletermsandconditionsas
the AttorneyGeneralshallprescribe,documentarymaterialwhile in the
possessionof the investigatorshall be available for examinationby the
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partywho producedsuchmaterialor anydulyauthorizedrepresentatives
of suchparty.

(3) Upon completion of (i) the racketeeringinvestigationfor which
any documentarymaterialwas producedunder this section,and (ii) any
caseor proceedingarising from suchinvestigation,the investigatorshall
return to the party who producedsuchmaterial all suchmaterialother
than copies thereof madepursuantto this subsectionwhich have not
passedinto the control of any court or grandjury through introduction
into the recordof such caseor proceeding.

(4) Whenanydocumentarymaterialhasbeenproducedby anyparty
under this sectionfor use in any racketeeringinvestigation,andnocase
or proceedingarising therefromhasbeeninstitutedwithin a reasonable
time after completion of the examination and analysis of all evidence
assembledin thecourseof suchinvestigation,suchpartyshallbeentitled,
upon written demandmadeuponthe Attorney General,to the returnof
all documentarymaterial,other thancopiesthereofmadepursuantto this
subsection,soproducedby such party.

(g) Wheneverany personor enterprisefails to comply with anycivil
investigative demand duly served upon him under this section or
whenever satisfactory copying or reproduction of any such material
cannotbe done and such party refusesto surrendersuchmaterial, the
Attorney Generalmay file, in the courtof commonpleasfor any county
in which suchparty residesor transactsbusiness,and serveupon such
party a petition for an order of such Court for the enforcementof this
section,except that if such persontransactsbusinessin more than one
county such petition shall be filed in the county in which such party
maintainshis or its principal placeof business.

(h) Within twentydaysafter theserviceof anysuchdemanduponany
personor enterprise,or at anytimebeforethe returndatespecifiedin the
demand,whicheverperiod is shorter,suchparty mayfile, in the court of
commonpleasof the county within which suchparty residesor transacts
business,andserveupon the Attorney Generala petition for an order of
suchcourt modifying or settingasidesuch demand.The timeallowedfor
compliancewith thedemandin whole or in part asdeemedproperand
orderedby the court shallnot run during the pendencyof suchpetition
in the court. Such petition shall specify eachground upon which the
petitionerrelies in seekingsuchrelief, andmay bebaseduponany failure
of suchdemandto comply with theprovisionsof this sectionor upon any
constitutionalor other legal right or privilege of suchparty.

(i) At any time during which the Attorney Generalis in custodyor
control of any documentary material delivered by any party in
compliancewith any such demand,suchparty may file, in the court of
commonpleasof the countywithin which suchdocumentarymaterialwas
delivered,andserveupon theAttorneyGenerala petitionfor an orderof
suchcourtrequiringtheperformanceof anyduty imposedby this section.
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U) Wheneveranypetition is filed in anycourtof commonpleasunder
this section,suchcourtshallhavejurisdiction to hearanddeterminethe
matter so presented,and, after a hearing at which all parties are
represented,to entersuchorderor ordersasmayberequiredto carryinto
effect the provisionsof this section.

Section9. Immunity—Wheneveranyindividual refuses,on thebasis
of his privilege against self4ncrirnination, to comply with a civil
investigativedemandissuedpursuantto section8 of this act or to testify
or produceotherinformationin anyproceedingundersection6 of thisact,
the Attorney Generalmay invoke the provisionsof the act of November
22, 1968 (Act No. 333), entitled “An act authorizing courtsof recordto
grant witnessesimmunity from prosecution for or on account of any
matter or thing concerningwhich they were ordered to testify in a
proceeding before certain grand juries, investigating committees or
commissionsandcourtsof record;making the refusalto testify after such
immunity criminal contemptand providing penalties,”by presentinga
petition pursuantto section 2 of that act: Provided,however,That the
phrase“cause of action” in section3 of that act shall not refer to civil
proceedingsbroughtpursuantto the provisionsof section6 of this act.

Section 10. Severability.—Ifthe provisionsof any part of this act or
theapplicationthereofto anypersonor circumstancesbeheld invalid, the
provisions of the other parts and their application to other personsor
circumstancesshallnot be affected thereby.

Section 11. General Repealer—All acts and parts of acts of the
Assembly are hereby repealed to the extent inconsistent with the
provisionsof this act.

Section 12. Effective Date—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The8th day of December,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 276.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


